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MATCHED TO MEET PITTSBURGH HEAVY.Ring, Behan, Betts. Head, Glaz-ne- r
nd lenline. Willamette. They are not weak

iLEAGUE STANDINGS I

slater; Mrs. V. S. Patterson of this
city; also two half sisters, lira.
Emma Richardson and Elva Rada-
baugh of Rochester, Minn-- '

The funeral services will be
held at 2 o'clock Wednesday af-

ternoon at the undertaking , par-tor- s,

'Rev. C II. Hilton, pastor cf
the Christian church, of which the
dec-ease- was a member, officiat-
ing. Interment will take place in
the I., Oi O. F. cemetery.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
W. I.. Pet.

San Frnoisoo .... ..... 89 60 .5T
Sacramento - 8 67 .553
Portland .. 80 83 .511
Salt Lake .. 71 75 - .486
Seattle a 70 i 76 .479
Los Anles 69- - ; 79 .466
Vernon 65 , 83 .439
Oakland 65 ; 84 .436

'
NATIONAL LEAGUE

. L. PVt.W. .
New York ........... 79 45 .637
Cincinnati ...:.....i.... 73 47 .609
Pittsburgh : 72 4 .6tH)
Chicago 66 ; 66 .5 41
St. Louia ...f .. 59 63 .484
Brooklyn ...i i....... 57 63 -- .475
Philadelphia 40 79 .336
Boston 37 82 .311

AMERICAN LEAGUE
, i W. L. P.-t- .

New York 76 42 .644
Cleveland . 65 55 .542
Detroit ......... 60 54 .526
St., Louia ....j. . 60 57 .513
Washington 56 61 .479
Chicago 55 63 .466
Philadelphia - 51 ' 66 .436
Boston 45 70 .391
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lings, not peons or tramps. They
are well-bre- d, ambitious, grateful,
delightful young people anxious to
learn and serve the world. They
would be beautiful daughters for
childless homes.

President Doney of Willamette
would be glad to hear from any
home who would wish to consider
taking one of these refuge girls.
Mrs. Lambert writes in lavish
terms of their gratitude to the
prospective homes of America,
and of the splendid promise that
shines in their looks and acts. If
there are vacant homes in Salem,
that would be lightened up by a
girlish am ile and a worshiping
love, the homes need wait no long-
er, according to Mrs. Lambert, for
the light and the love is ready to
come on call.

Former Salem Liveryman
Dies at Roseburg Home

Benjamin Shelby tutuabaugb, of
Roseburg, died Saturday morning
as the result of a stroke of paral-
ysis. Mr. Radabaugh was born
April 23, 1845, in Gilmore Put-
nam county. Ohio. He enlisted in
Company; B 51st Ohio regiment
during the Civil war and served
with bravery until the end of that
struggle. He was married Octo-
ber 21, 1874, to Ellen Nlckum,
who survives him. They moved
to Oregon in 1891, locating in Sa-
lem, where Mr. Radabaugh con-
ducted a livery stable business for
a number of years, moving to
Roseburg in 1907. .They had
made their home in Roseburg con-
tinuously since tba ttime. Besides
his widow Mr. Radabaugh leaves
two brothers. George . Radabaugh
of Long Prairie, Minn., and Peter
Radabaugh of Roseburg and one
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CLEVELAND, Ohio. Aug. 27.
( American ).-T- he New Yorkers
took the final game of the series
fromu . Cleveland , today 1 0 to 3 ,
making the series of games played
In Cleveland by the two teams
this year? stand six victories ' for
New .York and five for Cleveland.

Score - R. H. E.
New .York-...- . .. I ..10 .16 0
Cleveland V. . '. . . . . 3 ' 8 4

Shawkey and. Ho f in an n; Ed
wards. Boone and O'Neill, Myait.

! Chicago 2, Boston O
CHICAGO, Aug, 27. (Ameri-

can) Ted Blankenshlp held Bos-
ton to 3 binglee today and the
White Sox won the final game of
the aeries, : 3. to 0. In four inn-
ings the first batter reached base
on Blankejiship but none went as
far M second. The White Sox
won he game in the first inning
when Eddie Oollins, Sheely and
rarrett doubled in succession af-

ter two were out. ' . . s
'

Score , fR. II. E.
Boston . .. 0 3 0
Chicago . . . . . . . . . 2 6 1

Ferguson, Murray and Devorm-er- ;
Blankenehlp and' Crouse.

Philadelphia 4, St. Louis 1
ST.;LOUIS, Aug. 27 r(AmerI.

can). Hauser's two home runs
with a man on base each time en-

abled Philadelphia to beat St.
Louis 4 to 1 in the final game of
the series today. The first circuit
drive came In the first inning
with-Gallowa- on base, and the
second in the. final with Hale on
the path. .

Score R. II. E.
Philadelphia 4 6 0
Ct. Louis 1 4.0Hasty, Rommel, Harris and
Uruggy; Kolp and Collins. i:

; Detroit 9, Washington 6
" DETROIT, Aug, 2,7. (American)
Detroit' made it three straight

over Washington today winning 9
t C i ZahnUer was wild. Dauss

as hit 1reely but he held th
rnatorsTin5 the pinehes.
Score J R. H. E."

V.'ashlngton W. . . ... 6 11 1

Detroit; ........... i9 11 1

,r Zabnizer and Gharrlty; Dauss,
Coand Basaler. - i

PUGILISTIC MUSIC

i. plm by firpo

'Sparring Partners are Un-- ?
able to Stop Attacks and

f Blows Placed. ,

j ATLANTIC. CITT. Aug. 27.
( By the Associated press) Using
the same 16-oun- ce mitts that fail-
ed to soften the punches landed
cn Downey at Indianapolis several

- weeks ago, Luis Angel Firpo, chal- -
I anger tor the heavyweight boxing

. title,, played pugilistic music on
three sparring partners today in

, his daily workout. V;
, Low,, dull notes he sounded on
" stomach, , arms 1 and body; V he
; struck , a higher, pitch with half

Only three games scheduled.
t

11
Ml DALLAS

Two Home Runs in Seventh
I Break Up Nip and Tuck

Contest Sunday

Two home runs In the seventh
inning enabled the Salem Sena-
tors to win from the Dallas nine
by a score of 8 to 6 Sunday after-
noon at Oxford park. Shackman
made the first one with two run-
ners on bases and Reinhart made
the second with only one on.

This was the third game played
by the two teams all of which
have been won by the local team.
In each game there was only a
.ew points difference between the
two teams., -

A two-gam- e series will be
played next Sunday and Monday
between the Senators and the
Portland Arleta team. The Ar-
ietta team played here earlier in
the season, defeating Salem by a
small score. It Is thougfit the two
&ame will attract good-crowd- s.

- Following is the Salem lineup.
Reinhart If, Proctor 3rd, Humph-erle- s

2nd, Hauser c. Baker ss,
Adolph "1st, " Gill If, Shackman,
cf, Ashby p.

The Dallas line up, Farley ss.
Buck; 1st, Prestor rf Zumwait cf,
Boydston 3rd, Staats If, Horick
2nd. Evans c, Mosier p. Coates ss,
arter seventh when Buck began
pitching; Ji
' Sixteen hits were made by he
Dallas nine to 1 3 for the locals.

Spoonbills wade In the water
and sweep their little bills side-
ways, through the mud in search
of fishes, frogs, insects, worms
and other food.

Three thousand motorcycles are
in use in British Malaya. ;

Rhode Island Red Fanciers
. Gather at the Dimick Farm

V

' Sunday afternoon a well attend-
ed picnic was held in the beauti-
ful oak grove farm home ; of
Judge G. B. Dimick one mile east
of. Hubbard, under the aspices of
the state branch of the Rhode Is-

land Red club of America. Mrs. J.

open gloves on jaw' and head, and
rendered perfect f crescendo on
chins. Lefts were" accompanied
by rights and the; critics said bis
technique was first rate, lie play-
ed! two syncopated numbers and
one funeral, march. .

t Jeff Clark, the; "Black Ghost"
o! Joplin, tuned like a banjo, and
young Frank'Koebele of Brooklyn
Were instruments Used In the fast
numbers while Joe McCann, the
Newark bass drum was thumped
in the other. t : ,

; Luis Angel failed to strike cor-
rectly on several occasions with the
Jopl.n banjo, for the "ghost" was
unusually elusive, but, there were
only a few blue notes. Ther'ghost". hummed for half a min-
ute after Firpo twanged his chin
with right, brought cleanly from
the shoulder in a graceful arc.

Lavalle announced that the ser-
vices of Billy Miske, the St. Paul
heavy weight were being sought
for sparring work. The trainer
also is seeking several light men,
but would not name tfiem. '

1 IS CORDED

BY PAPER MILL

Yards Owned &V Factory
"

Will Gdntam!l6a0 Cords
. When All Filled

,' A pile of white nr wood,' con-
taining already almost 800 cords,
and laid out so as to make 1&00
cords when the yard is full, is be-
ing heaped up for storage on the
river bank south of the wood mill
of the Oregon Pulp & Paper fac
tory. , i- j T

. The company has been storing
thousands of cords of wood T on
Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets.
where the wood, was unloaded
from the Southern Pacific track
running east from Salem. This
necessitated an .expensive rehand- -

iing, either to load it back on the
cars or on trucks to bring it to
the mill as needed. Under the
new system. Just installed, the
cord wood cornea , directly to the
mill, , where it is all . cut up into
billet lengths and run on a long
elevated carrier. 60 feet' high out
into the stack yard where it is
held ready for feeding into the
pulp machines. It will be brought
back into the mill on another belt
conveyer, with a fraction of the
handling that was necessary un
der the. old uptown yarding sys
tem. a, - - ;

- : '; i :

A new knife grinder for the

TOM GD3B0NSJ
Tom Gibbons, St. Paul heavyweight! and brother of the famous

Mike Gibbons, has been matched to meet Harry Greb, the Pittsburgh
pugilist, in a twelve round bout, to take place in Madison Square Gar-
den, the winner to meet Gene Tunney. holder of the American light,
heavyweight .title. The bout will take place on March 13. .

Airplanes for carrying pay rolls
to the Tamplco oil fields in Mex-
ico, are being used by one firm,
according to reports from here.

One fountain pen goes through
210 distinct operations of manu-
facture between the crude mater-
ials and the finished product

New York has 4,000 boot- -
blacks. -
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T,.Enert. the state club secretary,
and Mr. Emertjof Portland, being
among the guests.:

A basket dinner was the big
feature of the afternoon and en-

tertaining addresses ' on poultry
subjects were- - made by Prof.
Charles E. Brewster of Portland,
Manager O. M. Plu miner of the
International Livestock' exposi-
tion, Portland,' and Judge Dimick
of Oregon City: and Hubbard.

The dimick j poultry yards on
the farm contain some beautiful
young and old' stock representing
several of the country's best
strains of Rhode Island Reds.
Nearby the Dimick farm is the
poultry farm of C. R. Quinn who
also has some wonderful Reds and
who assists in the management of
the Dimick poultry plant.

The fifth district meet of the

SERVICE AND REPAIRING
' '-

349 North Commercial Street -

TRAVEL BY WATEtL

"barkers" and the "hog" knives,
has just been installed. It grinds
six knives at a time, and is auto-
matic and mathematically perfect
n its action. The "barkers" are

the machines that trim off all the
bark from the wood before it goes
in to the "hog" or pulping ma-
chine. There are 20 ch knives
set equidistant iir a radial 'or
spoke-lik- e fashion in the face of
a two-to-n motor wheel, against
which the bark-cover- ed pieces are
laid and the bark shaved of' with
almost lightning rapidity. The dif-
ference of a few ounces in the
weight of one kni!e disturbs the
balance of the machine so . as to
make the whole build'ng shiver
like the ague. 'For this reason
the knives are all ground in sets,
so that all in a set are ground to
like size, with every change. A
set of knives lasts a day for each
grinding, though sometimes in the
bark they strike bits of gravel
and take out sections big as a fin-
ger. nail that have to be ground
out before - the knives are used
again., t

lATIIALS AGAIN

INCREASE M B
Chicago Beaten Cincinnati

and Boston Divide
Double-Head- er

NEW YORK. Aug. 27. (Na-
tional.! The New York Nation-
als again increased their lead to
four games here today, defeating
Chicago 8 to 4 while Cincinnati
was breaking even with Boston.
Tho Giants came from behind in
the sixth inning, scoring 7 runs
on four Chicago pitchers on five
hits and foftr bases on balls.

Score R. H. E.
Chicago ...... ...... 4 9 1
New York .... 8 10 0

Osborne, Cheeves Dumovich,
Russell, and O'FarTell; Nehf,
Barnes, Ryan and Snyder.

Cincinnati !M; Boston 2--7

BOSTON, Aug. 27. (Nation-
al.) Cincinnati and Boston split
even today, the Reds 'winning the
first game S to 2. then being shut
out 7 to 0. Rixey held Boston to
seven hits in the opener. In this
game Roush made a home run off
Genewich in the opening inning
with two on base.

First game R. II. E.
Cincinnati' 8 11; 0
Boston .......2 7 2

Rlxey and Hargrave; Genewich.
Benton, Fllllnglm and O'Neill.

Second game R. H.;E.
Cincinnati ..... ..... 0 7 j 4
Boston ...... ....... 7 10 1

Donohue, Harris and Win go;
Barnes, Smith and Snyder.

Ph JadelphU 12; St. Lonls 11

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 27.
(National.) Philadelphia won in
the 11th Inning of the game with
St. Louis, 12 to 11. It was a
slugging match, eight pitchers be-
ing found for 33 hits. Williams
hit his 33rd home run of the sea-
son, passing Ruth for leading ho-
nor. , 5

Score . It. IT. E.
St. Louis 1 11 20 0
Philadelphia. . ... ....12 15 4

Sherdel, Barfoot and UcCurdy;

THE PRESIDENTS MOUNT.

1 f

Rhode ' Island j Red club . will be
held fin conjunction with the In
ternational Livestock exposition
poulttry department this fall, No
vember 3-- 10 at Portland, which
will be the largest and .best of the
poultry shows; of the .northwest
this season. New coops have been
provided, the building has been
enlarged and every modern con-
venience added! to make the poul-
try division of the great Interna-
tional Livestock show the desired
success.

REFUGEE GIRLS

E HOMES

Former Salem Woman As-

sists in Finding Aid for
Girls From Manchuria

'. Mrs. Nellie !L. Lamber, whom
marry people in Salem will remem-
ber is the talented wife of a for
mer head of ; Willamette univer
sity! writes Jan appealing story
from the Seattle YWCA wher she
has la "position. '

Last week she went to the ocean
docks and assisted in caring for
178 Russian refugees who had
just landed from Harbin, Man
chufia. They are not bolshevists.
n hilists or trouble makers.. They
repitesent some of " the best blood
of Russia, scattered by the great
war! Most of them are young peo
ple, grown up during or since the
breaking of the war, nine years
agoJ Most of them are orphans.
or at least they do not know
where to find their people. Some
are of noblej even royal blood
They had drifted into Harbin.
where they formed a students' as
sociation. .They all wanted to
oonue to America there are 500.
000 young Russians ready for uni
versity workJ and not a Russian
schaol to go j to but there was
money and room for only a few
They pool their finances, those
who have money or jobs sending
a percentage f their earnings to
help yet others come to America
- There are 'seven Russian girls
In the "consignment" for Mrs
Lambert. She --Is to find educa
tional homes for them." Last year
Bhe placed one girl at McMInnville
This year she has seven times as
many to provide for. She Is es-
pecially anxious of finding a place
tor some of these young women at
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Looking for something; new to
do this evening? Thn, all of
you, get in the car enjoy a re-
freshing jaunt dovn the road

make it a. surprise party
' foryourfricnds ten, twenty
or thirty miles away The
needful "Red Crown"; in your
tank won't cost you much, and

. its probably ages since your
last cozy visit together. "Red
Crown" carries you far in
miles and in friendship. Try
their fireside tonight I

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Con FracsScco
CalUnsa every jycdncsder

foil information at j
- 101 Third St Gor. SUu-l- c Phone Broadway f''J IN"
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Here we have "General." to whom, has fallen the honor of

bearing Mr. Coolidge. through tne streets of Washington when he
goes riding. The Chief Executive, deciding to "use a horse for 'his
chief form. of. exercise chose "General" fronl among th dozen
animals In the Whtta ilnus stabU. - J - - .
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